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WILEYire, en ween l'a aonvteoed b» a* M 
fact, an that she had not been «died aa yak 
•he up an told me all 'taint It.

"It ‘peara, gentlemen," oeattaued the 
deacon, "tbet Malvina -had decided ta 
strengthen tbet alcohol, as aba ooaolodad 
tbet to dn tbet abc'tl better bile It deown. 
She put It In * b'ller, clapped Month* 
etove, an then goes 'boot her work. Th 
atove waa putty hot, an alora Malvina 
bed done mora'n to or three tillage, an 
bed Jea’ atarted to look to •» how that 
b'llln proceaa waa a comln en, th’ darn 
thing blew up. Malvina never red much 
'bout It, rooren* tu tell me how It hap
pened, an II eho’a bed alcohol In th’ heuae 
ecnoe I haln’t heard of It."—Waehlngtea

IBALFOUB BROTHERS. Wcostofselling. A SMILE 18 THE MORNING.
THE m•Ten wUl be a eaMlar ta my old _______

“*■ plaaaed, aba. bat What Mhl to BOTH Of THEM AM GREAT FAVOW-
{ ITBS Of LORO SALISBURY.

‘■What are yea»*dot"After'a moment'a raflaottan the ana- !

>rrnUbOcaotttan

üczrtsS*!
• • OthorSlâaeitwàSalienery’eOws Lila. heart era! of a eeonon’a profita. The next ft*» gmlles which we change aa Ike «mall

rïïi
tired toatghL ' When I ahall have acid ^wm. •***•?“* £“«£ «P«*^ edch •• aUomey’c feye, ooetof ^'rt.nd«r a Mar. WW.- Dali neya.
that. Twin ba at the pathtoEdeath aad StaitatoSacondltti ‘ ><4»g*r°~ _f „ DoTlboye often Ivcome clever andeuo-

he relfll» eyyd 4S&». Th. ai»- f _ MSÊ*SRïfa «•* ^ TsS’ Sïh

SSrSaghl, ffjLwMM—y inters and dleconnt Ttan the emlle that I aee la the moraine boyo, end *> Mkca oiot time_for tbel»
old guard^S* emperor reanrked a bow I*»*mg hie eobolarly trother, £■■£ *• ”pe”** fiatoaeoti rroehta* emlle, ailed with mae- wotki oeaael«e endeavorthat telle
reorSt He womUtod and «toed who TflMfa. Bto^LkwawlU have much to oou- *£&, from lhetiwr.be .tore! tef1"'™

of Ccmmaoa a Am |gna this year In order to maintain Hot the rlohoeof usury ew could buy not hitr«PJhif obislcal rtwnath or
day*ago. Gerald Bal- s _oft| ^ the low priced '98 wheels. Bach a smile from the Ups that I towel , He may noj hare the pbyrtoa» etrengw or
four, as every one «rhaozuenee ef production, which Is neo- If atttmee In eomemase I am teiàptedtoetrey energy of the other, while the dull hoy to
SÜm*1 üïïmryihlp JJ^a •^JU^'lnd^d tiiU yww'thm ••STfcrîT’prt^ toSMOI-S’tow •» Sd*^'g to* for It te often bl.dïllnwnat

SM£cEJrE23- wg?---*.——— ssjsjïMstnûs;
*°^8oyon an called L'Etoile?" | “™» W» gS^Atotote '£ £to -b—* —r - M«r T«h u«p>. ISbw^l^'b^S^s’SS

The eeldler bowed hlshaadaetbonsh teatton. No one «an forget to. frto of S^a fhotttiLt the radSSTon In price, of MALVINA FIXED IT. SSÎ' mVon*
to Bay yea. . Arthur Balfonr’s local aovomment bill of all modèle amount. to from 26 to ------------ ST ^5.’ ïï e^d L the wb”a claw,
J-Whydoyn.no.-yy-t Yon<«  ̂ ~ “ 2ff&^SS221S£

SïsrtsJrsÆmT sÆKi^Ær«areas
S2£3fisSî?aS =aata»ffa»4is Msasrcnsrt

TbatoldlVb^hUbtod-nn And ™ ^-h.u-of d^uct.one fmm. fSSySfJMSStSttit
tba «nparor pataad on and otaa more In amadWriy ^nch jna pro- KWB.< p^su Itl. not to b. wondered An, Joelah,’ aaa to. 'I l^ou7to to brlgUmenaadd^l bay*
asked hlmaelf If be were net draaanlng P°alng Me new local govwnincnt MU. whj ^i. ,.k th.maclrcc how muoh It ltrtro„,,.' generally do torn out to be dull men.

The soldier, L'Btolle, fought like a °°CT!t*ll*_0?,*^* It u,e "“f m»h*' to bnlld one. ..wb„, ,be wanted It fur 'peers I've fur- *b)fc y0u her, gives the letter a chance,
asacrtssîîsr-ïs sMJ^nsissrüîs

EF ■uJm*,u1 m*”-N*w ïMk
SrœrÆ'î —

hlm he would aay: *•*•“}* .Th* mam* wished than. Malvina.' Wall, gentlemen," aald the A Sydney newspaper man who has been
“Good day, L Etoile. eltoatlon etrock home to tjm lriah ---------------------- ---- deacon, unoroeelng his legs and then siting Samoa describee a cricket match
And he would continue hll way, hap- beet, and they hooted long and wucl j LATEST TIRE TAPE. I oroealng them again, "MMvlna beln Mrs. <hlgaw Apia. The match waa being

py to aee L'Btolle etlll dumb, for be re- Artimr Balfour bluahtd more anomora , ------- Puffer'S Chrlatlan name, aa ye aU be pl.,,d |„ ,id ef toe church funds It had
mem bared the words of the little lead d<*P'f ** _hJ“Vf™5T!T hll 1 Its laventere Claim That It Will Btaed know|n, It warn’t fur me to dispute, an ^ In progress for about three months.

velumA and Gerald, when he realised M. | Much Hard D-re. I vowed tort th’ beat thing fur tu he n,,,, wer, 00 or 100 on each• y .iwya.wmmi.jiaja ^aK^^^iKasssisssas
. ^sssi.-jnt~ss,mSSsaEtsss asssrssi;

,h°wn themaelvaa ÏL. . ^ïïtodMmCî Malvina -No, Joelah,' *. she, 'them bowled out could go In again on payment
After victory, than dafeatl worthy^ thepmfe, ïy^Taïhmlv. Eremin. Iwav. It to ma, „ to.ll.nt---------------
The eSP,ror'®,y* th* ®* them. The eldrn la / iSHk material In to. aamemannera. common J fe(t „ ro Mlhln>| gentlemen," ei- o«c..i..tl-a

lth hl far the more clever tape. The other aide of the oanvaa la, plBlned lb„ dMOOn after helping hlnuslf Man mint have occupation or be mli-
L Etoile Is always mute. parliamentarian, hav • h°w#Ter, supplied with a lay.of of’euI^aan- a wt „f obeese and a cracker, "an out I arable. Toil is the price of sleep and ap-

The emperor thinks of returning to iD| had the good for- flIW ised rubber orotber material which wul Koee tu dn my chores. I s'poee I was et petite of health and enjoyment. The very
France. He returns. He hae hardly tune to enter the «tend wear. This strip of Jobber should >em {ur .bout flve or ei* minutes when all necessity which overcomes our natural
landed before he sends for L'Btolle and House of Commons extend over but ono-half of the wiatn or ^ e gudden j besrd th* durneet explosion Bi0th is a blessing. The whole world does
■peaks to him. L’Etoile remains «Hunt, when a mere boy. the tape. In using this tape it is wouna m ta|leet yellln from th* kitchen, not contain even a brier or thorn which

And, confident, Napoleon otoseee Both are students, *bouî where I left Melvina. tbet ye ever heerd nature could have spared. We are hap-
Franoe and reaeoends his throne. never happier than A'A foT?1î“? a *pra1’ t.he *5155 tell of. I rune In there, an what ye s’poee pleP with the sterility which we overcome
™fI“a War when free from poll- < *ÆÊëÆ[Q which has the vulcanised «trip thereon Iflnd, by Industry than we could have been

B1 L”?7 “e lîlîXsiïlJrKLwB tlcal duties and at ^ being wound so as to lap over that por- ««Dum roy buttons," chuckled the dea- with spontaneous plenty and unbounded
against him. He. without being aieoon liberty to pursue some FwjJP ^ con, beforeeny one could reply, “ef I didn't profusion. The body and mind are im-
oerted, raises armies, fighw evsy («V. abstruse line of re- discover Malvina flat of her back by th' pr0yed by the toil that fatigues them,
always brave, always defeated, but gaaroh and Inquiry, oxbald BALFOUR. ÿ f j **>?■, which was busted all tu thunder, \'he toll Is a thousand times rewarded by
hopeful for the future, for L'Etoile has but the younger has remained the «tu- I ~~7 / Î with her eyebrows all gone, an no more the pleasure which It bestows. Its en-
Bot yst spoken. dent and almost that alone, while Arthur hair on her head hardly than ye’d find on joymente are peculiar. No wealth oau

But in the midst of hie loeeee Napo- Balfour, for the reason just mentioned-- «jl a baby’a ‘Bury me from th* meetln house, purchase them, no Indolence can taste
I.nn —ondtira if L’Btolle hae not been long eohoollng In public life—hae added i~ Joelah,' ess she as I bent over her, ‘an them. They flow only tix^a exertions
-, . .. to hie erudition a rare knowledge of men Ë - ■ don't 'low Hannah Perkins In th’ door, which repay the laborer.

a._____ a___ and affairs. To Lord Salisbury'# partial- / ‘/w fur I’m done fur.' But sbs warn t done
No; he hae not been untrue. lty for theM children of Lady Blanche, I #* / «V

* • his favorite aleter, of course is due much
of their success, but only In the way of 

The battle ie fierce. The lest square giving them a start. The opportunity 
alone now remains. The emperor, from given, they have won their spurs for 
an elevation, look, over the plain. With th.ma.lv... while their 
a fieldclass he looks for L’Eteile. And of the Premier, in the church, at the bar a neiagiaisae rooas ^ and in Parliament, bare achieved noth-
now he eeee him. The grenadier le llke ^9ÏT ga0cese, though Lord Hugh
fighting desperately. Cecil, the youngest of Lord Salisbury's . ,

Suddenly he falls, struck by n bullet. sonB| fair to make a name for hlm- 
The emperor, pale as a corpse, drops Mif tlon which has no vulcanized strip upon !
bis glass and comes down. Lord Hugh, so far from suffering by it. This will result In covering that part

L’Etoile ie about to apeak. Will he reason of the ill-health that prevented his of the tape which is not protected by the j 
sneak? going to Eton, seems to have gained the vulcanized rubber and leaving exposed ,

H. lmaelne. he vrill hear the vole, of more eolld foundation for hi. oourw at only that part of the tape which Is pro. |Î .!£,IU to hU whadtoat Briroo” Oxford under the tutor, who had hi. twtod. At th. termination of the wrap !
L i* >**.?wr ****■?-.---plbb?; early education In charge. HI. brilliancy the tape may, If desired, be trimmed of ;
and that he will see perched on n pebble ^ the aDiTer8ity was phenomenal, and the portion which Is exposotl and not 
by bis side a tiny lead soldier. ln epeeohe6 before the House of Com- covered by the rubber. By this means the

The emperor neither hears nor eeee mong| where he made his debut not many tape Is protected In such manner that it 
anything. months ago, he has displayed much of the will wear an indefinite length of time.

His ooarage returns. caustic wit of his father, coupled with The cost will be but slightly greater than
Who knows? Maybe everything ie she promise of a breadth of view that that of the ordinary tape, while the 

oolyoloverl L'Etoile may no, b. fate.- ToSSST*
And^vitii a confident air th, emperor ESTES'STTS. 5?Ciï““ ^ t“P°"CyCl'

aurveya the horlaon. __ mother, .uttered at the hand, of the old
The litters carried by ambulances ^larquls. Seven years after the death of | otCAY OF STONE.

now pass before him. They elowly-and ^ mother, Lord Salisbury’s father J ________
sadly wend their way by tens, twenties, marrled the second daughter of the the Megt i>«nM,i7 compacted sm-
thlrtiee— Earl de la Warr, who led his children a MOUI Bocks locoonb to Time.

And suddenly in one of them the pretty danoe. Lord Robert Cecil and Lsdy Whoever expects to find a stone that will 
emperor jeoognlsee L’Etoile. Blanoh. mwnted her ^ «and from century to century, deriding

Like a madman he dtemonnta, laav- mother e place, the Margate Being on tb, frigid reine end eooiohlng wlering hie Mtonlahed marehale, tod quickly y«« '^‘“tocn „Tey^ J?u"d «“•' -'«»»» of repara tion will to-
rwohes the wounded eoldler, whom he ^hlr neither affwtlon nor tol.ra_ TW.’u^wly f'.nuS -h‘ch, ."«or
“"“pSw X/bÎoSÎ" toUMho nmpan*. £* fg»£2

Then, addreealng the enrgeon: had been married to Mr. Balfour four „hlbll proofs of “weatharlng." It
"Did he apeak?" years before her father’, eeoond marriage, „„„ h, obnrved on too moot densely
"No, lire, he ii mute." w that ehe waa vmll out of toe «torn «ompaotod .Ulowua rocks. Tb. fullaa, ex-
The emperor breathea again. Bnt mother', olntohee, but Lord Robert waa UDtof thl. Inquiry can only be to elnol- 

now he heere a broken voice coming not w fortunate. Having hla home etm d(U ^,tl„ duratlon and oomparatlva
from the oorpw of L’Etoile: ÆtaSKS^ÏStïSSS *°

"The emperor le very tired ton g , having thereafter to make hie living aa B_ M^mtog the varions productions 
■ya the voice. beet he could. He got a name In journ- I ef B'torl w, lnd „id.nt proof, of her In-

And for the first time in hie life the gugm by hie contributions to the Satur- I dartry |n .11 ,gM. Changea bave been 
emperor feinta. day Review; became one of the principal eoi„g eB from the remotest antiquity to

a a * * aaa editorial writer, on the staff of the I the —ggm, ,|me 0n every eubettooe the.
At 8t Helena, Napoleon plays, as of Standard, and waa a frequent oontribn- oomM within onr obaervatlon. All the 

voro with hla little lead aoldlara. Ae tor, also, to thev^narterly Review. H* aetoal combination, of matter have had a CL h.drlll. tod leads them to im- antorod on hi. parliamentary ojroer a fee (OTm„ et.no. In aom. other .Jam. 
ta„rw,lZw year. Uter, .till piecing out hie Income Wotillng ln „tnre but whet la like-
aginary victories. by literary work. He was 88 years old (1 change lto condition and manner of

He sometime! listen a hoping that one w,bin b, cm. Into hU mat in the House Nomaterial la «0 durable aa always
of them will apeak, ealutlng him, aa m of Lot,), haring been Secretary of State k nUtn u, pmaant appearance, for the 
the peat, by the sweet name of emperor. for Indla for two yearn under Lord Bee- mort nUd and compact bodlee have not 

But the little lead aoldlara are silent, oonefleld. such a degree of Impenetrability end so
Never again will they apeak. eloae a union of the pert, which compose

L'Btolle 1» deed. The emperor ie ' them ee ter be exempted from nltimetedl.-

"ïvto lnto. g~. ..oh.wh.chwe .m
isitt'fcsvsiswre arruaragyaae

been ^UriUlamyriwytome.-New^k ~^“0“^ f'^.T,

looking at «orne apartment» ln the big Dun' --------------------- L- and remarkable as In others, though equal-
bullding, "lt'a very nine, but I don't A» Art relieve. X 1 ly certain et a more distant period. The
iM bow I ou take tit# plana." I Tro.artl.to oonoml ert, but th. worn- v.n.r.bl. £LÏP^2^1.,|hïïS«*

"What's the matter?" inqnltad th* « who paint, a velvet l.mhmquln hug. -.nooo^.n d <000 We
4,14,,, It on her nerlor mentis.—Chlosge Record. I granite between b,ow enu *• ,knllor- . ... " Mnoe. exhibit large portions of exfoliation"I observe by your printed rules tbet - «reduel decay, thereby following the
you don’t keep the elevator running ell The Royal Geographical society of Bog- immutable and universel order
night, and I muet nay I dop’t Ilka the land kas now hearty 4,000 membemand a 1 affecta—namely, that all ob
Idas of walking np and dawn five or .lx library of 70,000 books and pamphlet* leM, p„i,1Tr- to. material» of which they
eight» of etalre every time my wife ------------------- : “ are oompoeed only for a limited timAdur
wants to know whether e burglar I* One million aoreaof foreet land are need tog which soma powerful agent effect»to«k:,°toto,h.oe.ur.^w«h. ^asK-ss-^Ma:

ington Star.___________ ________________equally perfect oomblnatlonA Thu. by
divins end unerring lews order Is restored 
amidst apparent confusion.—Architect,

Athens ReporterSi la the Werld. *—THÏ—••lent
do?"
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te Keeps A PULL STOCK OP

B. LOVERIN■
Paints,Oils, Varnishea. Broaha., Window 01»», Coal Oi), Muhine Oil, Ron* 

of all sixes, Builders’ Hardware, N.ila, Forks, Shovel», Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all aim), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamp*

, and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, A*. Chine and Ammunition.
Teas, Suture end Canned Goode—in short, we have something for 

erybudy that rails.
Agent for the Dominion Expire* Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 

part* of the world. Give me a call.
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X the soldier waa
"Why, you know him, Mrs; he t 

brought ma a lino signed by your hand J 
hanging me to aooept him hi my regi. f

\ WM. KARLBYadvertising

BnslneMnoUoeeInloctior newîool'
în”^h4etXiro?^SrttoSÎ

pro^r;L<B,daalr,?; SnW-7Z lutKXrJst
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LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 1898The 1898
;».

UP TO DATE WITH

CULTIVATORS l
POTATO PLOWS

LAND ROLLERS
HORSE HOES &c SoSc 6c

1of latest improve»l styles. ,
Can beII vou want a HORSE HOE a-e the now 2 wheel o BIKE.

I sell to the fai mers uirro*.wt to anv depth required. I 8**ll low bee

The He*4 end Chrnp- st ever offerel. Circular and other information sent <m 
aiiiilicatton.

THE OLD SONG.

- there Is e esrdsu sweet with rose and etak 
Where honeysuckle «owe end vlrfie’sbewsr, 

•oft turfed and shelving te the river's brink, 
r- And In tint garden grows my hesrt’s white

i

\
GEO. P. McNISH.

Lyn Agricultural Works.

th. worm aboat It Ilk. a Uvlao row,
Aad from my boat u I oun-e a» the 

I am, mid all th. devra» her fard» orowA 
As living My of her garments gleam.

At might I walk beside the dsrhliag tide 
Where the drowsed stars among the lilies i 

gee her bright window oa the farther side 
And bless the happy roof that shelters her.

stir,

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

side. Most*
"When I «hallapeak, I will be nt the w 

point of death and you about to be van
quished. " 

e • e

And when I touch that fair, enchanted land 
Among the roees ln the sunlit noon 

■ha comes to me aad takes me by the hand, 
And life's a song and leva, true love, the 

tune. -Pall Mall Oesette.

THE LEAD SOLDIER.
n waa a little hefei e the revolution. 

At Brienqe, attending the military 
■ school, waa a young nan who amueed 
himself in the evening, by drilling lead 
foot Midler* Everybody langbed at 
him, bn* regard!.» of their mockery, 
he took great delight in reviewing hla 
aoldlara when ready for battle, and, ra
diant, led them to imaginary Victoria* 

■ie schoolmates called him fool and 
uthnaiMt. He listened to them with 
hla large, dreamy ayes opened wide, 
tod, smiling, ool tinned to direct his 
diminutive army.

This waa hla aela enjoyment. More 
earnest than the other* ha worked all 
day, even during the hour of recreation. 
Whan evening came, a. recreation he 
took the little aoldlara from their boxe* 
and, talking to tkem aa he would to 
human being* he reviewed them.

One evening, after having worked 
harder than usual, the young man v ') 
listlessly drilling hie soldier* He was 
evidently tired. Aa he leaned on the 
table he saw one of hie lead soldiers 
turn toward n comrade and aay these

HESE GOODS are rapidly winniit* their way in popularfTYHESE GOODS are rapiaiy winning men way ... pvypu.a. 
I favor because of their cheapness, durability and geileral 

Does your hoijse or any of your.outbuildings 
Are you going to erect a 

should send for circular describing

excellence, 
require repairing or a new roof ? 
new building ? If so, you rh""1' 
these goods or apply direct to ♦

w. g*. McLaughlin
MANF’R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR OntarioAthensWWaterloo! Behold, Waterloo I WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN

260,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS.
I«'CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

$1000 IN GOLB c”5notCcu»e>of
SELF-ABUSE, EJUSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT- 

L URB GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
il4f PARTS, LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTBN- 
Kfcff CV, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT- 
Su URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

A talkative tag./
:

I WHAT t>i|S U 
* ' PARTICULAR K 

SHOE -is-

// The tag on every pair of "Slater Shoes” 
tells the leather, its wear, service 
adapted to, how the shoe is made, how 
to care for it and the factory number, by 
which any faults may be traced to the 
operative. This tag is good for five 
cents on n bottle of Slater Shoe Polish.
Goodyear Welted and stamped on |NX\\\ 
the sole bv the maker/. 83.00, 84.00 \\\\V-
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\ "It essai to ms that the emperor le 

very tired tonight."
The young man started. He rubbed 

hie eyes, believing It td be a dream ; but 
no, he wm wide awake.

«•This 1a” thought he, "• halluoina-

l r

The New Method Treatment is the 
Greatest Discovery of the Age 

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES
Y r\Mon."

And be pet hla soldier* one by one, 
Into their box».

When the box» were eloeed, he made 
Me way to hla bad. He wae about to re
tire when he heard behind him a tiny 
votoe murmur; . ....

"The emperor ie very tired tonight.
He turned around, but saw he wa. 

alone.
Vaguely frightened he aald the three 

word.;
"Whe ha. .peken?"
“L” murmured a little vole*
"Wko are yon?”
"I have no nome. I am n very little 

land eeldler."
The frightened young mm looked at 

the box» of aoldlara scattered about on 
the table and distinctly eaw that one of 
the covers waa moving.

He approached the table and spied 
one of the soldiers standing upright on 
n comrade and looking nt him a. he 
made a military bow. Then the young 
fallow threw hlmaelf on hie bed, wish
ing to e» or hear no more. He thought 
he was going oraiy.

A few yeart later this young m 
made captain ef the artillery.

At Tonlon he fought the English, 
of the

"The Slater Shoe.”A NERVOUS WRECK.
Cmtalooue

IlSlEllHSlills
lure decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS /
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can 

cure you, and make a man of you. Underlie Influ
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified 
so that all pimples, blotcben and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as etoel. bo that nervous
ness. bashful hobs and despondency dlHappear; 
the eyes become bright, tho faro full anil i lrar, 
energy returns to the body, and tho moral, physical 
and sexual systems are invigorated; all drains 
cease—no more vital waste from the system. Tho 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
foel yourself a man and know marriage cannot bo 
a failure. We invite all tho afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and free of charge. Don't let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars. j
We will cure you or mo pay.
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

5YPHIUS Is the most prevalent and most serious 
BLOOD d I sen so. it sups tho very life blood of the

of youth. Self-abuse or later excesses have broken down youStpyutem. You teeitne

SKH Kri? SSSi K“

*.^:.œ.u.nîxH.îuœ
ment, FREE. ____________-

ORS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, ndetroit^lmicht'

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen Mills

v
V ~\\] AA

|-1$F*==

B E1 J

an wee

Have a good of stock genuine all-wcol Yarn ant^SoTlr 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

distinguish log hlmaelf 
bravest, aatonUhiog hi. troop, by hi. 
daring tod hla science, sealing hll re
parlera by hla courage and hU unfailing 
d»tgn* After several weeks Tonlon 
wae taken. The victorien, amy entered 
the oily, and for the first time tine, the 
aoapalgn the young captain fell Into a

*f?e who always slept armed, he who 
•wakued at the «lightest nolle, slept 
Ilka Ihti? It waa because he knew hie 
work wa. aooompllehadi he had the 
right te take * moment’s rest During 
the night he dreamed that he wae at 
Brlenne, playing with hla little lead 
aoldlara, and fra distinctly «•"<»• °* 
Sham sainte him te * military ityle and

aa one

R, WALKER.

•ay;
"The emperor 1. very tired tonight. 
The captain awek* tod, rubbing hi» 

that It waa broad daylight
aroM, dressed tod want ont dream

ily murmuring!
“Emperor, emperor 1 Might It not be 

pooolhlo? Don the little lead soldi» 
■peek trulyt"

Then be heard a tiny voice murmur 
nt hla aid* i

"Tba little lead soldi» cannot b* de-
“■t'lurned ln the direction whence 

oataa the voice tod »w, perched on a 
pabbl* a tiny lud eoldie minting tod 
looking at him atoadily.

Is the next butant the apparition

K
Or Hlaaf

(New weed «till needed.) -- 
"How do you get slang with your 

BOW typewrit»?"
••It or h»?"—Chicago Tribun*.

...................................... .
A HUNT OF COLO*. a

VPuny 
Children

€K»d the Osly Om Seen ee a Trip bj Ball
Tkroifk a Wlapf Ffif.

It wu a damp day. The aarth vu rat 
urated with water from the melting enowi, 
and the air wm thick with fog arielng 
from I* Outside of the title* wlthThtir 
paved strati* the road, were wti and 
muddy, the tree» dripped moisture, tb. 
men wo» rabhw boot* the bow» re b bel 
blanket* The» wm dampness «vote; 
whe», end everything wm made» a dull 
tod uniform ool» by the eeehrondlng leg.

The train ton along through thl» uni- 
varsol dampneea on time, Itself dripping, 
and Its peeeengars looking out upon the 
gray itodmepe through the film oeveed 
window* Been do» »t bend, some thing.
were resolved ont of to. g*o«™1*™J ”‘“ 
odors ef their own, the railroad station, 
and the things wen about them. But the* 
thing, wee dl blacks end tiet» and gray* 
and when a lew elation^ had baen men '» 
w» rodlaed that they wan all dike In 
their wax. all pitched ln a low brown tone, 
mil, like the succeeding miles of country, 
overcome by the general <U“Pn“V

And so a glint of color that at one spot 
■nnaarafl wm all the more striking. It 
Wesmen at one of toe station» at which 
to» train itemed. The building and svt£££«. nSSta. to. mao and til. bg
■aaa and the platform end the rood be, 
vend wore doll and «mb», hot through 
dl tola cam. a Chinaman wearing a black 
•leaved coal of brilliant pnrple.

He earns down e platform past the re* 
of the station toward toe platform at to. 
front, with hie bands Ip hie peeked and 
the sides of his pnrple bodied cost osughl up ï, " to.m, walking tiewly, hlmroll 
se much apart from all his surrounding» 
ns hi. «ont wm dlffmret to hue, like e 
dew moving metier In » cloudy toy, the 
(fit tiwhef color men taell WOlP.-
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The Iitad^g Cltlsen off the Take».
In The Century Mr. John Sidney 

Webb has an article on "The Hiver 
Trip to the Klondike.” Mr. Webb mja: 
The "Father of the Country,” and s 
very worthy one to bear th»* name, Is 
known throughout the length and 
breadth of the mining district ae Jack 
MoQneeten, although hla name happens 
to be Leroy Napoleon. MoQneeten bee 
been there for over 96 years, engaged 
in trading with the Indians for furs and 
keeping a store either for hlmaelf or 
for the Alaska Commercial company, 
and ae such he hae oome ln contact 
with almost every man who hae besoin 
that country. He hae probably rapport 
ad, outfitted and grub staked more men 
and kept them through the long oold 
winters when they were down on their 
look and unable to obtain supplie* 0* 
help from any one else than any person 
knows except hlmaelf and the company. 
Hundreds of men today own rich claims 
and are reckoning up their thousands, 
when, if it had not been for a credit 
given them and goods allowed them by 
Jack McQuesten they would still be 
tolling amid the mosquitoes for a living. 
He has done all this from kindness of 
heart, without any selfish motive what
ever, for if he had been exacting or bad 
demanded even the share which be 
would have been entitled to on n grub 

“I do indeed, sire.” stake agreement he would probably be
w%n, yon ^htaii bn called today one of the richest men in that 

country, which means a very rich man 
■tin. WhelelmU ibf ;^ j In any oo^.

V
Who would prescribe only 

tonics and titters for * weak, 
puny child 1 Its muscle* and 
nerves are so thoroughly ex
hausted that they cannot he 
whipped into activity. The 
child needs food) » Mood- 
making, ncrTC-rtfcagthcnlng 
and muscle-building food*

Scott’s Emulsion

Tba pupil at Brlenne, the oaptoin at 
„, — Bonaparte, la em

peror. He hae been crowned this very 
morning, tod tbit evening he received 
the embassador, of other nation, and 
the general, of the armies. He la ex-

Tonlon

fl\ 1
Adjoining hla repwb reception room 

furnished with a camp 1M » email call
^Dtodltotogtoe grand bed of stale, he 
retires to hla cell. Thar* at least, he 
su «leap.

H. fall» asleep.
And now to a dream he wos hla lead 

soldi* of old, who «gain murmura: 
"The emperor la vary tired tonight. 
The emperor start* Thro he sake: 
"Who «poke?"
•%" aay. a week vote*.
•Who are you?" „ , ,
"I have no name. I am n tiny lead

The emperor reflects a moment, thro

hare no nam* Do you want

\
; ■* :x fflr.. - v/;

of Cod-Liver Oil is nil of this, 
and yoU gtill h*V* A tOOlC ill 
the hypophoephltex of lime 
and god* to act with the food. 
For thin and delicate children 
there is no remedy superior 
toft in the world. It means 
growth, strength, plumpness 
and comfort to them. Be sure 
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

yx.«d$i.oe, EltinigiletE.
SCOTT À BOWXE,
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\ mrru. ATHENS REPORTER OFFICE has the largest stock o: 
horl cuta in the county. embracing Roadsters, Trotters, General 
Purpose, Draught, Coach Horses, &c.
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